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Intermingled with the scene 

cl the forest was the flower of 
the class the Daisy,

The class motto ' 'Excelsior” 
from its elevated position at 
the head of the auditorium was 
intei wovemby the flower of the
class the “Daisy.”

The evening was spent in a
very social way making a lot of 
new acquaintances and enjoying 
numerousgames. Refreshments 
consisting of cream, cake and 
mints was served in the class 
colors gold and white. To make 
the occasion complete a punch 
bowl filled with fruit punch, 
flowed freely. Thus the class 
of }913 and its annual senior

^ave several witty an humorous 
jokes after which he assured the 
people of Alamance that he was 
glad to be in their midst, as he 
was coming in contact With the 
people who were near ancestors 
of his he having been born in 
Chatham county. The address 
was a strong appeal to the peo
ple for education. In the ad
dress he told the people.that we 
have one resource in Alamance 
County and if we cultivate this 
resource we must educate s, the 
children. He compared the 
worth of the same soil in North 
Carolina, Africa and Massachu- 
sett, showing that in Africa 
the value was decreased and in 

I Massachusetts increased be- 
| cause of educational surround
ings, hence the wealth of the

as one 
greatest events of it* h 
ing the history of 
Admittances was hard to secure

Kind dur- 
the school

reception will linger m the minds, country depends on. its education- 
of ail present as ^one^Oi ihe | a] advancements and the country

that is loya* to its educational 
opportunity raises men as ~was

--  ^ ( once said by a native Scotlander
at the Burlington Graded bcnool j w}-]q was asked the Question 
Thursday night tms being uhei what his native people raised he 
jpgtiz the graduation ooass pre- | quickly responded. “We raise 
Rented their class exercises j men.”
which was rendered ir^the form j We must educate all people in 
of a p.-ay and entitled bchoonn. j order to’secure and keep oar 
The following characters took • great men with us. He illustr- 
part, Agnes Faucette, A Gv-psy / ated that educated people can do 
( ' t o  Prophet; Carrie Wilhs Sta- - ■ • ~
tistician; Poetess, Joillette Isley;
Historian, Pauline Coble; Test
ation. Paul Davis: Giftorian,
Mfcrv
C 
c
Juns

Secretary Daniel, To Auupoluj[J!}’[' 8F UKCLAIIHEB LETTERS

Today.

more and better work than an 
illiterate people by showing what 
invention and skill has'done.

The speed limit of the old 
Teague; Valedictorian, j Washington hand press was one 

•Jara Steuart: #The ^digmlied | hundred and fifty papers a hour 
;r;e, Ruth Browning^ Grumbling | against twenty six thousand in 

Cates: _ Sympathetic, Eliza- j our present age, He urged that
___  Garvin: Scary, Mamie | domestic science should be taught
Guthrie; Sarcastic, Ermiy Huti- j in all schools that the hoys in- 
man ; Dreamy. Ruth Lee Holt; • stead of being drilled year after 
Innocent, Evie Lamb;# Informing, j year on French and Latin roots 
Margie Loy: Pacifying, Hallie j should be drilled' on corn and 
Eea Mebane:
Montgomery;
terson; Reproving, Grace Patter- j delivered diplomas to forty five 
liar.; Original, Imogen McCuller |Grammar School graduates and 
Scoit: Inquisitive, Bessie Lee j twenty four seniors. Medals 
Sehars: Baby, Lena Walton;land prizes were delivered by 
j^odest, Lois Workman;^ This iRev. J, D. Andrew to those hav- 
chAi of characters included Mr, ijng won same during contest. 
Grundy proprietor 01 back wav j A beautiful gold prize was 
farm and father or Jean, this | presented Prof. Walker by the 
character was played by Clyde j senior class. Prof. Singletary 
Andrews.  ̂ _ ! receiving a gold prize from the

1 he play represented the senior j seniors and another from the 
class of the Burlington _ Graded j School Board and a beautiful

leather couch from the citizens 
of the town.

: Hungry Erwin j cotton roots. After the speaker 
.jolly, Lah Pat- j had concluded Prof. Singletary

School of 1913 on a picnic on the 1 
day before graduation. The farm 
of Mr. Grundy was secured by the 
picnickers for their days outing, 
Mr. Grundy was very much pre-

The gold prizes were presen 
ted by Rev. T/ A, Sikes and 
the couch by Hon. E. S. W.

".vhieh she was attending. 
After much persuasion by the

j 2 diced against school and edu-1 Dameron.
Cation because his daughter had j Much pathatic feeling was £x-„ 
o.̂ ce been separated irom him ! pressed by the different speak- 
',vr;orn he supposed was drowned; ers at the leaving of Prof. Sin* 
WLiie he and his aaughter were j gletary. Rev. D. Mclver stating 
attempting to cross a swollen ! that we were especially indebted 
stream in returning to a school; to the Prof. for three things

First the spirit of atheletics on 
, the base ball ground, Second: 

school the farmer consented to the soirit of debating and Third: 
aiiow tne propnet to tell ms for
tune who told him his daughter 
was not dead., which came true j of commencement.
jas it was learned that Jean the) „__ -
prophet was the daughter of the j 
oJd farmer The meeting of * 
father and daughter caused much j
excitement and great rejoicing, j — ’**'•"—
Thus the prophecy of the class j Killed by Marksman at Raleigh 
wa% given by Agnes -Faucett 1

the moulding . of the Christian 
character. Thus closed a week

For Good results, Advertise in 
The State D ispatch.

Washington, D. C., May 20. ~~ 
Secretary and Mrs. Josephus 
Daniels returned to Washington 
M ay , ohly to prepare for a trip 
tomorrow to Annapolis, where 
Mr. Daniels will spend the day 
and a part of Thursday inspect
ing the Naval Academy.

The Secretary plunged head- 
on into a mass of work as soon 
as he arrived today, and was a 
target of a cross fire from a score 
of newspaper men in the after- 
nodn.

Mr. Daniels has been compelled 
to decline several invitations re
cently’on account of ’ conflicting 
engagements. One disappoint
ment in particular is his inability 
to attend the annual commence
ment exercises at the State 
Normal and Industrial College in 
Greensboro next week. He will 
speak to the Sunday schools of 
Baltimore Sunday on their an
nual festival day, which prevents 
his being able to go to North 
Carolina. - He cannot attend me
morial, services in honor of the 
late Senator John B. Henderson 
for the same reason. x He has de
clined an invitation to the dinner j 
to be given the newspaper men | 
of the South on May 31, as he is 
to inspect the New Rochell, N. 
Y., (Of “Minutes from Broad
way” fame,) on .Tune 23 at the 
celebration of the 225th anniv
ersary of the settling of that 
town. He will be there on the 
gain day of the w<! ek’s festivities’, 

In the absence of both Secret-1 
ary Daniels and Assistant Sec
retary Roosevelt Mor.day. Vic
tor Blue, a North Carolina was 
Secretary of the Navy. When 
the Secretary is here. Victor 
Blue is head of the bureau of 
navigation. He was from Rich
mond county; 'Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue is his brother.

Remaining in Post office at 
Burlington, N. C. May 24, 1913. 

Gentlemen;

A. Shart Puowie, T. Cotton, 
Burton Clark T: M. Forshee, 
Archie Jeffers, F. M. Morton, 
H. J. Moore,

Ladies;

Mrs. Ospie Spencer, Miss Mary 
Dodson.

Persons calling for any of the» 
se letters wiil please say J ‘Adver
tised,” and give date of adver* 
tised list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

Commodore Hodges Dead.

Washington, D. C., May 23. 
—Commodore Ben Ward Hodges, 
U. S. N .t retired, died sudden
ly here today, aged 57 years. 
He was born in Mi$s. and grad* 
uated from the naval academy 
in 1877. During the Spanish 
war in the grade of lieutenant, 
he commanded the supply ship 
Nanshan.

0  Little Mother of Mine.

Sometimes in the hush of Ihe evening hour When the shadows creep from the west,I think of th6 twilight so^g you sangand the boy you lulled to rest;The wee little boy with the tousled head, that long, long ago was thine;I wonder if sometimes you long for that boy,0 little mother of mine!
And now he has come to a man's estate,Grown stalwart in body and strong, ,And you'd hardly know that he was the lad whom you lulled with your slumber song.

The year8 have altered ttofo, 
and .the'life, .

' But his heart is unchanged, 
time.

And still he is only the boy & ̂  
old.

0 little mother of mine!

—Walter H.Brom,

left me with afrigtatoi cough 
very weak. I  had spwi-ir when lvmi 
haTdty breathe or for Kiujj) 
SB'juvit'fcs.' My-doetticr eould hotfej, 
roe, trait.-I -was'coicpj^y- c’a^ §

----— w W «?•
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joiibt, ill. 

50c ANiP I1 .0Q  AT fe lt ftftUQStSTS.

Flies! Flies!!

Police Baid 11 “No-iTax” Stands.

Durham, May 23.—The police 
officers raided eleven “no tax” 
stands this morning and took 
almost all of the brew in the va
rious places to the police station. 
All of the joints had been well 
stocked for Saturday and also 
for the coming week, when a 
large trade will be in the city to 
attend the circus.

No arrest have been made, 
and the proprietors of the places 
are wondering just what the 
officers intend to do. It is gen
erally understood that they have 
samples of all the beer analyzed, | 
and if the stuff is found to con
tain more than the amount of 
alcohol allowed by the law, war- 
rents will be issued in wrhieh the 
eleven proprietors of the places 
will be charged with a violation 
of the*prohibition law.

It is estimated that about fif
ty barrels of the stuff is now in 
the hands of the officers, poss
ibly $500 worth of “ no-tax and 
beer combined.

The Common"HowxTrUj (magnified)

T h e  m o s t  c / a n g e r o u s  
I n s e c t  k n o w n  t o  M a n

Save your baby’s life 
Read the May N. C  

Health Bulletin.
We have the remedy, 

Bradley’s Drug Store.
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introduced! Louis White age nineteen was 
ji tne class to the'^n^ ant^T killed Saturday after- 

' WfJ]| | noon when a stray bullet fired
'from a gun of those who ;were 

noetess was! Pr^cticing- six hundred yards 
i/er ^nderin^ ! away* struck him in the fore- 

' v.-Uf/Vri-in I anf3 shattered his skull, 
trave' the* "trials|The_builet.-  ̂ going through his 
f four

ft a
; head as if it. had been paper. 

Q-irZxnd • WWtv stepped out of the pit to 
‘ ! see how many marksmen were 
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Firshios to colleges were. Catawba uggest/kidneyj Other disorders s 
f.:o:iege. Kmilv Hoffman. Trin- ji)s,
ity College Joilette Is<ey, ^ and .Doan’s Kidney Pills are for dis- 
Ijmversity Chapei in ; ordered kidneys.
Mofiigomery. Burlington people testify to their

Friday night the commence-! worth, 
men: came to a close with the! J. A. Harder, Davis St., 
LHerary address delivered by : ling ton, N. C., says: . “ I was 
Clarence H. Poe Ed.to'/ of the I troubled a great deal by back-

Oakdale hems.

We are glad to learn that Miss j 
Grace Fogleman who has been j 
very sick, is improving slowly. 
Also Mr, Bud May who went to | 
Baltimore a few weeks ago i. is j 
some better and hopes to be home j 
soon. We wish them both ai 
speedy recover i

The R. F. D. carrier on Harts- 
horn has equipped himself for,; 
making his rounds., quickly, j 
He has bought him a Ford auto. 
The patrons are very well pleased 
with the change as it enables 
them to get their male two on, 
more hours sooner.

Our Oakdale man “Liberty No.
Si.il! dri ves his old “Hoss. ”

The Oakdale nursery man Mr.
BunineiM Reader | Alfred Spoor, has been shipmng!

very nice -strawberries what is 
nicer and better than to go to5 
your own patch and .get nice ripe j 

_ strawberries and smother them ' 
in cream and sugar f^eeof charge,
- Messrs Torn Spoon Haiiy and 

| Kemp Foster have returned home i 
from the Baltimore Dental Coi-

THOR
MirnciES II FEEDING VALUE

ai minutes after the accident, and 
his heart continued to 
twenty five minutes.

[ have the agency for 

ttie “Thor Motorcycle” 

for Alamance County and 

sell d irect from the fac

tory. If interested will 

lie glad to demonstrate 

th is machine.

For information and 

terms write or see—

NATURE ILLS YOU

- Phone 225-.

Burlington, N.C

Tm Well.

Kidneys are weak,: When th‘
. Xature tells you about 
; ’ihe Urine is nature’s index.
; Infrequent or too frequent pas 

-; sage.

To know just what to feed, in order to get best results, is quite a problem.
If you ̂ are in doubt, consult some one who makes

k  a study, we^ire prepared. To give you practical points along this line. We hav Alfalpha Horse and mule feed, and there is nothing better for warm weather, we have Suerene Dairy feed and Best Pulp two of the best milk . prbducers in the world.
Also full line Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, Red Dog shipstuff, Hay Seed, Irish potatoes, Fruit Jars, Tops, Ru&bers, and Jelly glasses, Full line of sugar and Candies, we would like to talk with you how to produce more milk and butter with less expense.

. . .  i ; S - . f

MILLERS’ 'M K T S , MELROSE ANB ACME W T E f
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To the People of Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Communities:
lege. We are glad to-se§ them.

Progress i v
(' £■. ' r i -
Laci^-

Th
Sikes.
duced

i Farmer, Raleigh N 
a. musicaie duet

z'xvh an /race

I acne ana dull pains’ through my 
dv i ioi os ami sides.. I 'often noticed 

IVIoore I. that the kidney secretions were 
unnatural and passed ■ entirely

Miss Nettie Spoon is on a visit 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Spoor). '

Mr.. Asa Fogleman is all smiles 
p  . j its another boy. x

" ! We are sory to hear that Mrs. 
Sarah Adams is very well. Hope !■ 
she will be better soon. ' • !

invocation by Rev. T. A. i unnatural and passed . ___ „
Tr-e spea--er was intrO'| too frequently. Upon the advice 

%: Pr<-f. Singletary who in i of a friend, I decided .to- try 
his :r’<ii-/,-ductory remarks told i Doan's Kidney Pills and procured 
the audience that-Mr. Poe was j a box at the Freeman Drug ^Co. 
not on-v at; Editor but an Author j I had used them but a short
also having written several 
book?, one oi which is about the 
■work of the immortal Charles E. 
\ycock, and that he was at the 
** ad of a system of papers 
sith a ei/’-oiation of one hurt- 

Av&fi and fortv thousand. .. Mr.

time before 
> }

snort
weremy kidney's

normal."
For «^!e by all dealers. Price 

50c. Foster-Milbuin Co., Buffalo 
Nev.7 York, sole agents for the- 
United States.

Remember the-name—Doan’s—■

Lincolaton Editor Killed l>y Job 

Printer.

Floyd Ream publisher of the 
Lincolnton Times a weekly new
spaper published at Lincolnton 
is dead as a result of a "pistol 
shot,inflicted by Lewis Lee pro
prietor of a Local job printing 
establishment. A disputed bus
iness transaction seem to have 
been the cause. Lee fired fiveshotl 
at Beam one bullet taking' and 
causing his death. Lee is in

Located in Winston-Salem, H. C., and Gharieston,. S. C.
and affiliated with the Southern National Business Colleges of Rome,;,,Ga,, Chatifi.r.'-o^a 
and Bristol, Tenn., among the- South,s oldest, highest endorsed, most'progressive 
leading schools of business, • ~

Opens Day and Night Schoolsin Burlington,. Wednesday, June 4.
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Salesmanship, Civil Serv^c, Penmanship, and all Commercial and English Branches taught by personal instruction in both day and nigh schools.
One Month Free Tuition to the First 25 Enrolled. Positions'Secured For AllGraduates or Tuition Refunded.

1X7, t y 1

I
nd

Vorthy young people unable to pay tuition in advance may. learn and. pay out of 
ry after securing position. /

Special students' rates on electric cars for both day and night schools.
Write at once for endorsements of our highest officials, outline of courses, rstfes f*. 

full information. Phone-338,. Corner Main and Davis’Sts., jQver Holt-Cates Co,

Carolina Business College. *-ci -'(
Call on Prof. S. W. Badgett, Principal, at the Piedmont Hotel.
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